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Weekly News 2nd April 2020 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

I’ve been mindful this week of the story of the Village of Eyam in the Peak District. Have you 

visited? 

My school days were spent in Rotherham near Sheffield and I can still remember visiting Eyam 

whilst at Primary School. During the years of the plague, the village, led by the Vicar decided to 

isolate themselves so that the wider communities of Derbyshire and Sheffield would not be 

infected. Many of the villagers died so that those around them could live. When visiting as a child I 

remember the feeling of quiet, silence of death and it felt like a scary place to be.  

We visited Eyam again just a few years ago and my memories are of a different feeling, one of 

hope and love. Inside the church is the story of the village set within the framework of the Christian 

message of hope, love and sacrifice. In these darker days, may we be reminded of the stories of 

hope, love and sacrifice all around us as we journey towards Easter and remember the one who 

paid the ultimate sacrifice and who embodies love and hope.  

Our letter today is full of information – hopefully all helpful!  

Keys 

A reminder that if you hold a church key please refrain from using it at the moment. To comply with 

Church of England policy and our insurers our buildings are now closed. A log book has be 

completed by anyone entering the premises to complete our required insurance checks. 

APCM 

Our APCM was due to take place on 26th April, this has been postponed. Can I encourage through 

that if you, (like the Vicar!) have outstanding reports to submit please do so by Monday so that 

after Easter we can email out the activity part of the booklet. 

Mental Health 

The Church of England has put together many resources to support our mental health during this 

time. Please do take a look, including the daily reflections.  

https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/mental-health-resources 

Funerals 

During COVID 19 funeral arrangements have changed dramatically. With the current limit to six 

mourners only and no services taking place inside church I am encouraging our funeral families to 

hold a memorial service / wake at a much later date when everyone who wishes to be can be 

present. It can be helpful to hold this on a date such as a birthday or wedding anniversary. You 

might also find this link helpful. https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/light-candle 

https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/mental-health-resources
https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/light-candle
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If it doesn’t feel too morbid, please do have a conversation with your loved ones about your funeral 

wishes; burial or cremation, hymns, music, Bible readings. It’s really helpful so that family don’t 

have to make so many decisions at an already very distressing time. 

If COVID 19 is raising all kinds of questions around death, dying, grief, loss, heaven and you 

would find it helpful to talk them through with someone – do get in touch with Sheri 0121 445 1185 

and either Sheri, Glyn, Maureen or Angela will be back to you.  

Practical Support Volunteers 

Thank you to those who are collecting and delivering prescriptions and shopping. If you would like 

to help with this and you meet all of the criteria, please let Sheri know and we’ll add you to the 

team. 

You can only provide support to people who are in isolation if you fulfil ALL of the conditions 
below: 

• You are well and have no symptoms like a cough or high temperature and nobody in your 
household does 

• You are under 70 

• You are not pregnant 

• You do not have any long-term health conditions that make you vulnerable to coronavirus.  

• You are not ‘shielding’ someone in your household https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-
51997151 

Prayers for Key Workers 

I have invited some of our congregation who are key workers to let us know how best we can pray.  

 
Jane – Consultant Nurse in Accident and Emergency 
 
Please pray for staff morale, strength and resilience. Whilst people may know about information 
and support outside of work, the strength they feel comes from within the team and the A&E staff 
family. As times goes this may change as the virus escalates and more staff become poorly or 
psychologically affected. 
Please pray that people will heed advice to stay at home, so that we have time to build our plans 
and resources to treat those patients who need us. 
 

Andrew – School Chair of Governors 

Please continue to pray for: 

• parents who are front line key workers, that they will feel protected, supported and valued 
• children of key workers that they may not be frightened 
• Staff in schools that they will feel valued for the support they are offering and that they will 

not be afraid 
• For senior leaders in schools as they organise and support both children of key workers but 

also vulnerable children and the entire school family 
• For school governors as they enable practical support in meeting the needs of children 
• For speedy distribution of free school meals vouchers to support vulnerable children 

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51997151
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51997151
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Church Services 

If you are looking for a live stream Sunday service then Sheri recommends three different services 
all from Birmingham.  
1) 9am for more traditional worship with Birmingham Cathedral St Philip's 
http://www.birminghamcathedral.com/recordedservices/ 
2) 11am for more contemporary worship with Gas Street Church https://www.gasstreet.org/watch 

3) 3pm for family worship with Andi Markham ThePuppet Man 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KbVOWguZne0 

And the good news is they were all recorded and you can listen to them from their websites today.  

To access them, make sure you click on their link and like their page and tune in there tomorrow. 

Holy Week 

Nationally the Church of England are working on a number of resources for Holy Week – you can 

read more here  

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-

parishes/holy-week-and-easter-2020 

Our  Ministry Team have so many different ways for us to engage with Holy Week this year to 

complement the daily 9am Morning Prayer and 7pm Evening Prayer.  

More details will follow but keep checking our Facebook page and website for more details. 

Musically 

JERUSALEM JOY: Why not try something different this year, and follow the events of Holy Week 
through the words and music of 'Jerusalem Joy’, a Cantata for Easter in popular style written and 
composed by Roger Jones in 1975.  Publicly available on You Tube, I have gathered the twelve 
songs in order, and classified them by Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter 
Day, at: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v58uwoskjgw9339/AABC4nOgByOmDzUDFV_y7RD5a?dl=0 
  

 Artistically 

Jenny Hawke’s 14 pieces of Art Work with reflection will be available on our website and 

Facebook page. Each linked to a theme coming from a Bible Passage.  

 Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday 

Written resources containing poems and reflections will be emailed out to you. We will be sharing 

the Diocese of Birmingham online films containing a reflection too.  

Easter Sunday 

It’s more important than ever this year that we celebrate light over darkness, hope over fear, life 

over death. Please be thinking of how to decorate your window / porch / hedge for Easter Sunday.  

As well as the Sunday services that can be accessed live – already mentioned above there will be 

https://www.facebook.com/bhamcathedral/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDC715xN8mZ5RdKOHBbag4-ir1QrvAFD_a-GiEmn2-_k7U8FdZ5YQMOvJqC52KRfflUlyv7WFV2Evn7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD9ENpSQUzsQU-FBsAQ-gp5dmJZ-DKhJN8TKLuvWvSWpMpUkejusEWKVifkXmzQ6gs6WTpm8wyGfno8J-BuO36RxiqBvU5Z4bSIQtTnaXpPDVMgUYQoIjhX2i2j6c0h805yzb3BTpYETW3xhAX21B6Ol1ct1YV5VgzW87rlRKeTuokBqdnlhiMb4fPJy8xUlAte8WYFd8hI1DbKjVnDdTYi7Uj9biYZdDNWyq0eHB2_t9TaZ4QdWsc6oiTg-gz9u8U0Md44k2Ab0ojQesL1xTZnjCoJx412DoS2yOIGLOhK4WPjozxkNjfpQ2qOgknr3WHZXTmLug2KGl2kT61xEKef3A2g
https://www.facebook.com/gasstreetchurch/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCwoVzqcJPIUHQwWCjEaNnrGGWOFbzKJUJsTtWKMYW7vUcmiQD1pG9Hd1oLP6v0KtE18ixFB1fvavYD&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD9ENpSQUzsQU-FBsAQ-gp5dmJZ-DKhJN8TKLuvWvSWpMpUkejusEWKVifkXmzQ6gs6WTpm8wyGfno8J-BuO36RxiqBvU5Z4bSIQtTnaXpPDVMgUYQoIjhX2i2j6c0h805yzb3BTpYETW3xhAX21B6Ol1ct1YV5VgzW87rlRKeTuokBqdnlhiMb4fPJy8xUlAte8WYFd8hI1DbKjVnDdTYi7Uj9biYZdDNWyq0eHB2_t9TaZ4QdWsc6oiTg-gz9u8U0Md44k2Ab0ojQesL1xTZnjCoJx412DoS2yOIGLOhK4WPjozxkNjfpQ2qOgknr3WHZXTmLug2KGl2kT61xEKef3A2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KbVOWguZne0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v58uwoskjgw9339/AABC4nOgByOmDzUDFV_y7RD5a?dl=0
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1) An Easter Sunday resource for home 

2) An Easter Sunday film uploaded to the website / Facebook page 

AND if the technology works…. 

3) A zoom video conference call at 10am (so that we can see each other) 

4) A telephone conference call at 2pm 

I’ll send out details of how to do those when I’ve worked them out myself!!  

Do remember that as a church family there are three points of ‘official contact’  

• Keep on checking our website www.lickeychurch.com for updated films from the Vicar (if 

you would like to ‘see’ and hear me!!) and helpful things to do. We are trialling these – can 

you let us know if they are helpful or if you are having trouble accessing them. Thank you. 

Remember all of our sermons are on the website. 

• If you are on Facebook page please like our page which is updated several times each day. 

‘lickey&blackwellchurches’  

• Leave your name and number on the Vicarage answerphone so that the teams in place can 

support via conversation, prayer over the phone and practical help with shopping and 

prescriptions. 

And please do keep in regular contact with each other, don’t wait for someone to call you, give 

someone a call or send an email today.  

Finally, please keep in your prayers those who are ill - having treatment, tests or in any need; 

that God’s healing love is known for:   Oliver Portman,   Mark Davis, John Oakes, Peter Gant, 

Colin Benton, Betty Gorman,  Sue & Terry Parry, Brian Smith, Pauline Corbett, Mike and Rose 

Quirk, John Jones, Mary New (Sheri’s grandma) and all known to us. 

We pray for the family and friends of those who have died: Jean Parsons, Paul Fox, Michael 

Gorman, Clem Marshall 

 

Sent with my love and prayers 

Sheri  

Rev Sheri Gidney Vicar, Lickey with Blackwell 

 

 

http://www.lickeychurch.com/

